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XXIV. Mid be itfurther enac7ed by fhe authority aforefa'id, That this Act shall be Continuance of
in force for and during thie terrL of one. year, and from thence to thc end of th.e then rhi A.
next enfuing Seflion of the Provincial Parlianent, and no longer, except that part
of the fame which relates to the Incorporatcd Militia, -which part ·shall be in forcc
for and dirinig the prefent War wilh the United States of Aimierica, and no longer.

CHAP. III.
An Ac7 to authoi-fe fhe CcLcinor, ficuhtenant Governor or Pern -dminifilering thc Go-

vernmeñt of/his Provincc to prohibit the Exportation of Grain and other Provisions, and
b ,o o re/irain the Di/lîZitiion of Spirituucms Lipuorsfjrom Grain.

[Pad the 1 th day of Marc', 18 13-J

Xw T HEREAS doubts have arifen as to the fuliciency of thc late crops to fupply preabk,
the probable wants of the Province, and Whercas it may be expedient and

neceffary to-.jftrain and prolij it the exportatiom of Grain and Provifions therefrom
asalfo the confumption of'rain by Iinillation : Bc sit enaded by the King's Moft
E::eilent Majefty, by and with the advice and confet-of the Leziflative Council and
Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftituted and afiembled by virtue of
and under thc authority of an adt paffed in the Parlianient of Great Britain, entitu-
led " an act to repeal certain parts of an a& paFetd in the fourteenth year of his Ma-
efty's Rcign," cntituled " an ad for making more effecu:l provifion for the Go-

vernment of the Province f Q)ucbee in North America, and to make further provif- Covr.&c. e
ion for the Guvernment of the aid Province," and'by tie authority ofethe fame, powered to pro.
That from and aftcr the palling of this Aà, it fhali and may be lawful for the Go- hibit from tine
vernor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon admninifrering the Governmcnt, by and with to tine by Pryc-
the advice and confent of his MajeFy's Executive Council of this Province, from Expcatinn cf

time to time, and when and fo often as the faine [hall be judged-expedient, to PrO- F
hibit, by Proclamation generally for a limited timie, the exportation of WVheat and B<ef, Pork, &c.
other Corn orCrain, Meal, Iflour, Beef and Pork from this Province, and to pro- and ;1ttheDis-
Jibit in like manner after t lie firft day of Nky next, the Diftillation of Spirits, Strong of spir.
Waters and Low Wines from any Wheat,- C9rn or 'other Grain, Meal or Flour 't' O h
within the aCe.

Il. And bc it further enac7cd by the authority aforcfaid, That if any perfon ar perfons P n, fo di-
lhall export or attempt or endeavor to export froin this Province, contrary to fuch o ,iee if
prohibition of the Governor, Lieutenant Govcrnor or Perfon Adminifering the fuhi prohibition
Governinent, any Wheat or other Corn or Grain, Meal, Flour, Beef or Pork, or
if any perfon orperfons fhal Diftill or attempt or endeavour to Diflill any Spirits,
Strong Waters-or Low Wines from any Wheat, Corn or other Grain, Meal or Flour,
lie, he or they fhrll refpedtivcly forfeit, -not only fuch Wheat, Corn or other Grain,
Mleal or Flour, Beef and Pork exported or attcmpted or endeavoured to be exported
and alfo double lhe value thercof,'but alfo and every fuch Still-or Stills or oiher
Vefll or Veffels -that Ihall or may be ufed for the Diillation of any fuch Spirits,
Strong Waters 6r Low Wines, as aforefaid, ihall bc forfeited, and the owners there-
of fhall forfeit and pay treble the value of the faine.

Ill. And be itfirthcr enatied by the aiebority aforefaid, That it fball.bc the duty of . le&ors, 1n4
all' Collecdtors ot Cuftoms, infpedors and Sheriffs, and their Deputies, and all and tpea-rs, Sher-
Cvery other perfon ùr perfons authorized by them, orany of then 't feize and fe- ifi. &c.reqtiicd

t.) fc-ize cnd, fe.cure -in fome fafe place for trial, all fuch Wheat -or other Corm or Grain, Flour, cî ceç t.
MIcal, beef and Pork-fo attemptcd to be exporteU, contrary to the Provifiois of this t.mpted to be
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exported contra. At, and that in cafe of fdzure under.. this. At, fuchJfeizu're fhall and mnay, in a-
ry to the Pro fumnmary way, be proceeded upon and examined into, heard, adjudged and dcter-
fionsofthis mined by the Juftices of, the Peace- in General Quýarter Sefiins. alkerbled; an'd t lie

How fuch feizu- faid Jultices in Quarter Seflions alTenbled, are hercby -authorifed ý andrequiied to
re to be procee. exarine anmt enquire into the -caufe of tuch feizure, and thereupon to givejudgement
ded tipon andde- for the condemnation of the faid Wheat, Corn.or other Gráin, lïou'r, Mcal-, Beef
terneiwd. and'Pork, as upon due.confideraiion may be found to be forfeited-by, virtue of t-hî

Ad, and to order the lame tu be fold at fuch times andplaces as they may deem pro--
.e per, and one half of the proceeds ofafnch fales, after deducting the- expences of -pro-

ftcd to be if fecution and' fae, fhafl belong to. the Collector, Inflctor.or S'hcriff of the Diftrit
poted uf, nathe under whofe authority the fanie fhall have been= feizc, and the other half fhall be paid
forfeitures and to His Majeliy's RecciverGeneral.toand fýar ticufes of.this Province, and. allthe r-
peflatie, uinder feitures and Penalties under.this Act flihallin like manner be determ-nincd -and adjudged
this Aét colied- by the fald juftices in a fummary% way, and they hall and maay iffue thcir Warrant'

to the Sheriff of the D)ifirict to'colleet the amount of tic, fame; the one half of wI.ich'

N, Writ 'f cer- íball be paid to the Recciver General to and for the ufes of this Province-, and the-
tiorni to bc ai. other half to the informer, and ail proccedings- and Judgmnents of tie fad jufticC,
lowed. are hereby declared to be good,, vailidand effectual in Law, and fballk not be liable to

any appeal or to be reiuoved-by any Writs- or Writs of Certiorari.
If Diftiition , IV. And bc it further cna&cd by thc authorit y afûid; T hat in cafe-of an; prohib

JP ar May tion for the Ditillation of Wheat, Co-n or othcr Grain, Flour or Meaidby virtue of
turn icthirdof any Proclamation fromn the Covernor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon Adiiniaer-
the lait licence ing the Goverrment, it fhall and may, bc lawful for -the lofperorin cach and every

inoney. )ifriat of this Prov'mce, and lie is hereby required on applicatio)n being mriade toe-hin<
by any perfion or perfons who may have obtained a Licence to Still for the preint.
year to return to- fuch Applicant as. aforeLid, onc third part cf lùch' Licence Mo-
nev.

What if afflon V. And be itfurther cnc d by the austhorciy' afprefaid, That if any A€tion-orSuit
brouglit f ary fhall bc brought or commcnced again l any perforr-or perfons for any thing done in,
hihg done i purfuance of this Ad, fuch Adion or Suit fhall-be commenced- witihin one-Month'

purfuance of thi next aftcr the matter or thing donc, and not afterwards, amd the Defendant or
A. Defendants in fuch Adion or Suit may plead the general iifuke and give tiiis Act

and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and if,.
afterwards i.udgment liali be given for the Defendant or Defendants or the.Plain--
tiff or Plaintiffs ihall beconie nontuited or difcontinue liis her- or tiieir Acion or
Suit after the Defendant or Defendants fhall have appeared, then fuch Defendant or.
Dcfend.ants fhall have treble Colis awarded to hirn, lier or then againgit fuch Pain-
tiff or Pl'aintiflsanl have tie like remedy for the fame as any Decfndanxt or Defen-
dants hath of have in otiher cafes to recover Cofts at Law:

Continuancc of VI. AnJ be i/fuirtber enané/ed by ihe authority aforejaid, That this Aa (hall be andc
this Ae. continue 'in force fron. the pafling thereof to tht end of the next Seffion ot Parlia

ment and no longer.

C H A TP' V.
An A tc provide for the maintainanise cf Perlons difabled and'the Wid'w: and Chitdren o/

Jf/h PerJois as miay be kikd in His Maj<y's Service.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, [PaJad the iyh day of March, z8r 3 -1

Peanble, RIIE AS it is deemed expedient to provide nieans for the fupport of fuck
4cers, non-comLlioIned OifMcers an.d Private blilitia-men as may be dif.


